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i wiit Salem For State Local News decisions are not binding because

they were directed against mem-
bers of the Maritime commission
rather than the government.

American President lines, Ltd.,
has been operated by the govern-
ment since 1938.

The suit was filed less than in
hour after the U, S. supreme court

Seattle Downs
lona At Catholic
Hoop Tournament
ALBANY. N. Y. UP) Dark-hors-

Le Moyne loomed today as
the team to beat In the National
Catholic Invitation basketball tour

mom) in ru i

Play Tonight
Tourney Berth

By The Associated Press

The final two teams to compete
in the State High School basket-
ball tournament at Eugene start-- ,

ing next Tuesday may be deter-
mined tonight. One wil) be fur

Will Undergo Surgery Irvin farth, are reported improving at
II. Meyer of Rnseburg fcaas been their home at IluCrest, where the
admitted tot Mercy hospital for have been ill the last week of

surgery. fiuenza.
NEW YORK tJP) The National

Return From Vacation M r.
and Mrs. Roy Cummins have re

DaMelay Te Meet There will
be a meeting of tbe DeMolay at
7:30 o'clcok Thursday night at theThat will be the winner of the!

CASH
PAID FOR GOOD

USED CARS

Keel Motor Co.
443 N. Jackie

Dial

in Washington refused to review
a court appeals decision holding
the Dollar interests rightful own- -

ers of the 2.200.145 shares of stock.
The stock is valued at $8,000,000.

The shares represent 92 percent
of the company's voting stock.

Dollar contends the stock was
transferred lo the U. S. Maritime
commission in 1938 as security tbrj
a government loan a loan since
repaid by profits from government
operation of the line. The govern- -

ment elaima the action was a trans--

fer of ownership.
The suit asserted previons court

XanicH Stojt Tuntupi
For Tournty With Win

MANHATTAN, Ka. tP)
There's little doubt the Kansas
State Wildcat! will be at peak

(or the Western NCAA bas-

ketball playoffs next weeic.
They demonstrated almost per-

fect basketball finesse last night in
soundly trouncing Illinois, the Big
Ten champion,

The game served as a tuneup for
the NCAA playoffs. Illinois will
participate in the eastern playoffs,
meeting Columbia in New York
City March 20.

The Wildcats, Big Seven confer-
ence titlists, took the lead after 13
minutes and stayed in front the
remainder of the game. They were
ahead at halftime.

Kansas State meets Ariiona
Wednesday in an opening game of
the Western NCAA playoffs at
Kansas City. Brigham Young and
San Jose State plav the other
opening night contest. The f o

night Oklahoma A. 'and M.
clashes with Montana State and
the University of Washington playsTexas A. and M.

turned to their home on Reservoir
avenue, Roseburg, following two
weeks vacationing at Furnace
Creek Inn in Death Valley, Calif.
Mr. Cummins is treasurer of
Youngs Bay Lumber company.

Invitation basketball title, in the!
final reckoning, may hinge on the
individual duel tonight between
Dayton's brilliant Don Meinekej
and big Bob Zawoluk of St. Johns.

"We certainly look upon Meineke
as our main obstacle, the No. 1

problem," said Frank McUuire,
young coach of the Redmen from
across the East river.

"This game will be decided by
Meineke or Zawoluk, whoever con-- !

trols the foul situation," McGuire
said. His biggest fear is that Za-
woluk may foul out.

St. John's will meet
dark-hors- Dayton at 7:45 p.m.!
(EST) in the first semifinal game,
of the 141 h annual tournament at
Madison Square Golden. j

Red-ho- t Seton Hall and Brigham'
Young, champion of the Skyline

Masonic temple.

Benefit Dance Announced The
Eagles and auxiliary will sponsor
a benefit St. Patrick's day dance
Saturday night at the Eagles hall.
Proceeds will go the Eagles' me-
morial fund.

Meeting Announced Eden La-
dies Aid will meet March 20 at the
home of Mrs.' Mabel Barklund at
2 p. m., with Tier daughter, Mrs.
Edna Sjogren, Mem-
bers and friends are invited.

nament.
The Syracuse club, led by Don

Savage, knocked off defending
champion Siena last night,

The victory advanced Le Moyne
to the semifinals tomorrow night
along with Seattle University.

Seattle moved up by nosing out
lona IN. Y.)

Le Moyne and Seattle will meet
the winners of tonight's two quar-
terfinal games.

Mount St. Mary's (Md.) faces
St. Francis (Pa.) in the first game
(7:45 p.m., EST), and Loral
(la.) tackles St. Francis of Brook-
lyn.

Savage, who set the individual
scoring record for the

tourney with S3 points Tues-da-

poured in 20 last night. The
husky senior was the main factor

U.S. Sues To Get
Dollar Steamship

game between Beaverton and
Hillsboro for the district t--

crown.
In the other, district Sa-

lem, No. 2 team in the Associated
Press poll, meets Silverton in what
could be the title game. If Salem
wins, it will take the crown. If Sil-

verton should score an upset, then
another game would be necessary.

Silverton gained the district fi-

nals last night bv coming from be-

hind to defeat Stayton a t
Salem.

Silverton tied the score at
as the fourth period opened, then
forged ahead. But Stayton made
fight of it, trailing 2 just be-

fore the game ended. Three quick
points by Rick Johnson clinched
the game for Silverton.

Winners in the 14 other districts
were determined previously.

Company Stock
SAN FRANCISCO I.Pt The

federal government's
legal battle with elderly It. Stan-
ley Dollar for control of a

steamship company ap-
parently is headed for another
round

The government has filed suit
in federal district court here claim-
ing legal ownership to a majority

Reported Doing Nicely Har-
old D. Raymond, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Raymond, is reported to
be doing nicely at the Douglas
Community hospital, where he un-

derwent a major operation March

PORTLAND WINS Reported Better Sandra and
Susan Siefarth, young daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sie- -

of the stock in Dollar Steamship
lines, Ltd.

The company, known now aa the

Disston Chain Saws
ONE and TWO MAN

Part and Service

AXES SLEDGES WEDGES

Handlei and Aecttsorlti

EVINRUDE OUTBOARD MOTORS

l'iH.P.to33 H.P.

ALUMINUM LOCK SHINGLE ROOFING

Life-Ti- m Guarantee

CARL J. PEETZ
920 S. Stephens Roseburg, Oregon Phone

conference, tantle in the other
game at 9:30 p.m. The winners
clash Saturday for the champion-ship- .

Seton Hall, Impressive conquerer
of the g Beloit and North
Carolina State, is rated by rival
coaches as tbe hottest team in the
tournament at the moment.

However, St. John's, playing in
the friendly confines of the Garden,
remains the tournament favorite.

Dayton will provide the test for
the No. 1 seeded entry.
Dayton Shows Talent

The Ohioans showed plenty of
class and drive in eliminating Law--
rence Tech, and
Arizona.

Meineke, a 170

pounder who Is also a tremendous
rebounder and floor man, scored

SEATTLE - (JP) The Portland
Eagles outpointed Seattle last
nigh tend moved within a point of
third place Tacoma in the Pacific
Coast Hockey le igue hassle.

Walt SamansM and Bill Summer-bil- l

banged home the winning goals
for Portland after Seattle had ac-
cumulated a first period lead.

Summerhill launched a high hard
one from ten feet out for Portland's
clincher at 15:08 of the final
frame.

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT

SHEETR0CK
LUMBER SALES, Inc.

AgedQYeart
in the
wood

Straight
Kentucky
Bourbon

t- -.

V

PHONENext To Riverside School
On Garden Valley Road

A steady all around player is
Chuck Scherza of Providence in
the American Hockey league, lie
has played all positions including
goaltenrier during his long career.

y in all its Glory I

30 points in the first game and 37
in the other. His total
makes him high man of the meet.

in Le Moyne's 14th victory In its
last 15 games.

The O'Brien twins, who went
west from South Amboy, N. J.
paced the Seattle club. John's 17

points spurted Seattle to
halftime lead. He added two points
in the second half. Brother E d
had eight points in each half. The
victory was Seattle'! 31s,t against
four losses this season.

The final and consolation games
will be played Saturday.
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V DON'T MISS THIS!

Glass

ij Mixing Bowl Set

LyJi Nest

Rolled edge polished glass with con-

venient "tip and mix" feature. Attrac-
tive design. Nest set of 4 popular sizes.
6'2", 7Vi", 8'," and 9',". A real

m . J bargain buyl
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NO OTHER CAR
PROVIDES ALL THIS

DYNAfLOW DIVI-io- v.i fro on driver and car

IKCtALL FOWt rakejn-heo- d

engine fit more pood from every drop of fuel

USH-S- fOffONr-comii- r,.i imorl fy. end
vnlurpalied proftcfion
rVWTf-OlO- INSJKUMIHTS greater cforrty of

nigto

TOeOUf-TUt- f DUVt-Hto- din ride, Imprerei dry-

ing control

COIL SWINGING - cuinionf rids, saves

servicing coftf

OUAt VfNTItAnON-eufii- de air red separately la
right or eft of Iron! comportment

IRAKIS - nydraufk - ewftipf
Ave timet at brake drum

DRtAMLINl trrUNG-top- fd, t'enders,

gleaming fwe.pip.ars en mod models

Pus: hjggag lid, StepOn parking
brake, y ignition lock, Satj-Rid- t r'mt, HI

Poised engine mounting, Body by Fisher

WW. Mer eotamesiH.1 ere k.m BUICK wlK MM Hms)

strain out of every mile of driving
and pays off by eliminating any need
for friction clutch repairs and replace-

ments, by reducing engine and trans,
mission upkeep, and lengthening life
of tires.

If you want room and comfort and
handling that make any trip a breeze

there's no simpler way to find them
than to take over a '51 Buick Special,
Super or Roadmaster relax and

enjoy yourself.

And if you want all this at a minimum

outlay of dollars one look at Buick

prices will settle this point.
So the smartest thing you can do is

get in touch with your Buick dealer.
I low about doing that right now?

IRONING BOARD COVERS Electric TOASTER

$6.29 39c

CLOTHES BASKET

$2.69
Belgian m port cJ

Whol Willow. No. 2

tiia. Strong hondlvt.

Deluxe lighter

98c
"Sport i mo DcIvm,

fintit f

lighrtr on rht tnorktlt

$13.98
automatic pop-

up nodtl, Chroma

that the 1951 offerings of the
Now industry have had a
chance to strut their stuff, we ask you

can there be any doubt which is the

really smart buy?
If you want a "new look" Buick has
it. That sturdy push-ba- r forefront
says "1951" to all who see it and

provides unsurpassed front-en- d pro-

tection to boot.

If you want power that you can live
with through many moons to come
Buick has that too. ears of expert
engineering have made Buick 's thrill-packe- d

Fireball engine just about as

dependable as a power plant can be.

If you want features that combine

present pleasure with long-tim- e dura-

bility, consider this:
Buick's level-goin- g ride stems from
coil springs on all four wheels which
are virtually break-proo- f and never
need servicing.
Buick's Dynaflow Drive takes the

H'AM lock wood wmhobl.
lop and - plastic. P.tunia

liga. Snj Suing. trim.

J art it Ami
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"lady Helen"

HOUSE BROOM
Spring Clip

CLOTHES PINS

19c $1.39Reg.
SI.69

Box of 36
35c Value

ABSORBENT CHAMOIS

2ls $1.66
Soft, highly absorbent, first
quality domestic chamois.
Ideal for washing windows
end cars. 16x21" size. A
real bargain!

All broom corn, 5 row rib
stitched. Blue enameled han-

dle and blue velvet trim.
Bargain buyl

Smooth seasoned hardwood
with spring. Wide ex-

pansion with hold-tig- grip.
Note me Big Saving.

Ctjorette lighter

25c
"Sportneon for ivo

door I ghting.
Niello plotd brail. xwmMy Co.

fcOSE and WASHINGTON ST. DIAL 3-66-

TSTEPHENS ond CASS 0NE
ALWAYS BtTTtR BUYS AT


